
OFFENCESANDPUNISHMENTSAGAINSTWOMEN
UNDERTHEPAKISTANPENALCODE,1860

Sr.No. Provisions Details

1. 310A.
Punishmentfor
givingafemalein
marriageor
otherwisein
badlaesulh,wanni
orswara.

Whoevergivesafemaleinmarriageorotherwisecompels
hertoenterintomarriage,asbadlaesulh,wanni,orswaraor
any other custom or practice under any name, in
considerationofsettlingacivildisputeoracriminalliability,
shallbepunishedwithimprisonmentofeitherdescription
foraterm whichmayextendtosevenyearsbutshallnotbe
lessthanthreeyearsandshallalsobeliabletofineoffive
hundredthousandrupees.

2. 336A.
Hurtcausedby
corrosive
substance.

Whoeverwiththeintentionorknowinglycausesorattempts
to cause hurtbymeans ofcorrosive substance orany
substancewhichisdeleterioustohumanbodywhenitis
swallowed,inhaled,comes into contactorreceived into
humanbodyorotherwiseshallbesaidtocausehurtby
corrosivesubstance.

3. 336B.
Punishmentfor
hurtbycorrosive
substance

Whoevercauses hurtby corrosive substance shallbe
punished with imprisonmentforlife orimprisonmentof
eitherdescription which shallnotbelessthan fourteen
yearsandaminimum fineofonemillionrupees.

4. 338.
Isqat–i-Hamal

Whoevercausesawomanwithchildwhoseorganshavenot
beenformed,tomiscarry,ifsuchmiscarriageisnotcaused
ingoodfaithforthepurposeofsavingthelifeofthewomen,
orprovidingnecessarytreatmenttoher,issaidtocause
'isqatihaml'.

5. 338A.
Punishmentfor
Isqatihaml

Whoevercausesisqatihamlshallbeliabletopunishmentas
tazir__

(a)withimprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm
whichmayextendtothreeyears,ifisqatihamliscaused
withtheconsentofthewoman;or

(b)with imprisonmentofeitherdescription foraterm
which mayextendtotenyears,ifisqatihamlis
causedwithouttheconsentofthewoman:

Providedthat,ifasaresultofisqatihaml,anyhurtiscaused
tothewomanorshedies,theconvictshallalsobeliableto
thepunishmentprovidedforsuchhurtordeath,asthecase
maybe.



6. 338B.
Isqatijanin

Whoevercausesawomanwithchildsomeofwhoselimbs
or organs have been formed, to miscarry, if such
miscarriageisnotcausedingoodfaithforthepurposeof
savingthelifeofthewoman,issaidtocauseisqatijanin.

7. 338C.
Punishmentfor
Isqatijanin

WhoevercausesIsqatijaninshallbeliableto:-
(a)onetwentiethofthediyatifthechildisborndead;
(b)fulldiyatifthechildisbornalivebutdiesasaresultof
anyactoftheoffender;and
(c)imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm whichmay
extendtosevenyearsasta'zir:

Providedthat,iftherearemorethanonechildinthewomb
ofthewoman,theoffendershallbeliabletoseparatediyat
orta'zir,asthecasemaybe,foreverysuchchild:

Providedfurtherthatif,asaresultofisqatijanin,anyhurtis
causedtothewomanorshedies,theoffendershallalsobe
liabletothepunishmentprovidedforsuchhurtordeath,as
thecasemaybe.

8. 354.
Assaultorcriminal
forcetowoman
withintentto
outrageher
modesty.

Whoeverassaultsorusescriminalforceto anywoman,
intendingtooutrageorknowingittobelikelythathewill
thereby outrage her modesty,shallbe punished with
imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm whichmay
extendtotwoyears,orwithfine,orwithboth.

9. 354A.
Assaultoruseof
criminalforceto
womanand
strippingherofher
clothes.

Whoeverassaultsorusescriminalforcetoanywomenand
stripsherofherclothesand,inthatcondition,exposesher
tothepublicview,shallbepunishedwithdeathorwith
imprisonmentforlife,andshallalsobeliabletofine.

10. 359.
Kidnapping

Kidnappingisoftwokinds:
kidnappingfrom Pakistan,and
Kidnappingfrom lawfulguardianship.

11. 360.Kidnapping
from Pakistan

WhoeverconveysanypersonbeyondthelimitsofPakistan
withoutthe consentofthatperson,orofsome person
legallyauthorisedtoconsentonbehalfofthatperson,is
saidtokidnapthatpersonfrom Pakistan.

12. 361.
Kidnappingfrom
lawfulguardian
ship

Whoevertakesorenticesanyminorunderfourteenyearsof
ageifamale,orundersixteenyearsofageifafemale,or
anypersonofunsoundmind,outofthekeepingofthelawful
guardianofsuchminororpersonofunsoundmind,without
theconsentofsuchguardian,issaidtokidnapsuchminor



orpersonfrom lawfulguardianship.

13. 362.
Abduction

Whoeverby force compels,orby any deceitfulmeans
induces,anypersontogofrom anyplace,issaidtoabduct
thatperson.

14. 363.
Punishmentsfor
kidnapping

Whoeverkidnapsanypersonfrom Pakistanorfrom lawful
guardianship,shallbepunishedwithimprisonmentofeither
descriptionforaterm whichmayextendtosevenyears,and
shallalsobeliabletofine.

15. 365B.
Kidnapping,
abductingor
inductingwoman
tocompelfor
marriageetc.

Whoeverkidnapsorabductsanywomanwithintentthatshe
maybecompelled,orknowingittobelikelythatshewillbe
compelled,tomarryanypersonagainstherwill,orinorder
thatshemaybeforced,orseducedtoillicitintercourse,
knowingittobelikelythatshewillbeforcedorseducedto
illicitintercourse,shallbepunishedwithimprisonmentfor
life,andshallalsobeliabletofine;andwhoeverbymeansof
criminalintimidationasdefinedinthisCodeorofabuseof
authorityoranyothermethodofcompulsion,inducesany
womantogofrom anyplacewithintentthatshemaybe,or
knowingthatitislikelythatshewillbe,forcedorseducedto
illicitintercoursewithanotherpersonshallalsobepunished
asaforesaid.

16. 366A.

Procurationof

minorgirl.

Whoever,byanymeanswhatsoever,inducesanyminorgirl
undertheageofeighteenyearstogofrom anyplaceorto
doanyactwithintentthatsuchgirlmaybe,orknowingthat
itislikelythatshewillbe,forcedorseducedtoillicitinter
course with another person shallbe punishable with
imprisonmentwhichmayextendtotenyearsandshallalso
beliabletofine.

17. 366B.
Importationofgirl
from foreign
country.

WhoeverimportsintoPakistanfrom anycountryoutside
Pakistananygirlundertheageoftwenty-oneyearswith
intentthatshemaybe,orknowingittobelikelythatshewill
be,forced orseduced to illicitintercourse with another
person,shallbepunishablewithimprisonmentwhichmay
extendtotenyearsandshallalsobeliabletofine.

18. 371A.
Sellingpersonfor
purposeof
prostitution,etc

Whoeversells,letstohire,orotherwisedisposesofany
personwithintentthatsuchpersonshallatanytimebe
employedorusedforthepurposeofprostitutionorillicit
intercoursewithanypersonorforanyunlawfulandimmoral
purpose,orknowingittobelikelythatsuchpersonwillat
anytimebeemployedorusedforanysuchpurpose,shallbe
punishedwithimprisonmentwhichmayextendtotwenty-
fiveyears,andshallalsobeliabletofine.



19. 371B.
Buyingpersonfor
purposeof
prostitution,etc.

Whoeverbuys,hiresorotherwiseobtainspossessionofany
personwithintentthatsuchpersonshallatanytimebe
employedorusedforthepurposeofprostitutionorillicit
intercoursewithanypersonorforanyunlawfulandimmoral
purpose,orknowingittobelikelythatsuchpersonwillat
anytimebeemployedorusedforanysuchpurpose,shallbe
punishedwithimprisonmentwhichmayextendtotwenty-
fiveyears,andshallalsobeliabletofine.

20. 375.

Rape.

Amanissaidtocommitrape,whohassexualintercourse
withawomanundercircumstancesfallingunderanyofthe
fivefollowingdescriptionsagainstherwill;

(i) Againstherwill
(ii) withoutherconsent
(iii) withherconsent,whentheconsenthasbeenobtained

byputtingherinfearofdeathorofhurt;
(iv) withherconsent,whenthemanknowsthatheisnot

marriedtoherandthattheconsentisgivenbecause
shebelievesthatthemanisanotherpersontowhom
sheisorbelievesherselftobemarried;or

(v) withorwithoutherconsentwhensheisundersixteen
yearsofage.

21.. 376.
Punishmentfor
rape.

Whoevercommitsrapeshallbepunished with death or
imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm whichshall
notbelessthantenyearsormorethantwenty-fiveyears
andshallalsobeliabletofine.

22.. 493A.Cohabitation
causedbyaman
deceitfullyinducing
abeliefoflawful
marriage.

Everymanwhodeceitfullycausesanywomanwhoisnot
lawfullymarriedtohim tobelievethatsheislawfullymarried
to him and to cohabitwith him in thatbelief,shallbe
punishedwithrigorousimprisonmentforaterm whichmay
extendtotwenty-fiveyearsandshallalsobeliabletofine.

23.. 494.
Marryingagain
duringlifetimeof
husbandorwife

Whoever,havingahusbandorwifeliving,marriesinany
caseinwhichsuchmarriageisvoidbyreasonofitstaking
place during the life ofsuch husband orwife,shallbe
punishedwithimprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm
whichmayextendtosevenyears,andshallalsobeliableto
fine.

24.. 495.
Sameoffencewith
concealmentof
formermarriage
from personwith
whom subsequent
Marriageis
contracted.

Whoevercommitstheoffencedefinedinthelastpreceding
sectionhavingconcealedfrom thepersonwithwhom the
subsequentmarriageiscontracted,thefactoftheformer
marriage,shallbepunished with imprisonmentofeither
descriptionforaterm whichmayextendtotenyears,and
shallalsobeliabletofine.



25.. 496.
Marriageceremony
fraudulentlygone
throughwithout
lawfulmarriage

Whoever,dishonestlyorwithafraudulentintention,goes
throughtheceremonyofbeingmarried,knowingthatheis
not thereby lawfully married,shallbe punished with
imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm whichmay
extendtosevenyears,andshallalsobeliabletofine.

26.. 496A.
Enticingortaking
awayordetaining
withcriminalintent
awoman

Whoevertakesorenticesawayanywomanwithintentthat
shemayhaveillicitintercoursewithanyperson,orconceals
ordetainswiththatintentanywoman,shallbepunished
withimprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm which
mayextendtosevenyears,andshallalsobeliabletofine.

27. 496B.
Fornication.

Aman,andwomannotmarriedtoeachotheraresaidto
commitfornicationiftheywillfullyhavesexualintercourse
withoneanother.
Whoever commits fornication shallbe punished with
imprisonmentforaterm whichmayextendtofiveyearsand
shallalso be liable to fine notexceeding ten thousand
rupees.

28. 496C.
Punishmentfor
falseaccusationof
fornication

Whoeverbringsorlevelsorgivesevidenceoffalsecharge
offornicationagainstanyperson,shallbepunishedwith
imprisonmentforaterm whichmayextendtofiveyearsand
shallalso be liable to fine notexceeding ten thousand
rupees.

29. 498A.
Prohibitionof
deprivingwomen
form inheriting
property

Whoeverbydeceitfulorillegalmeansdeprivesanywoman
from inheritinganymovableorimmovablepropertyatthe
time ofopening ofsuccession shallbe punished with
imprisonmentforeitherdescriptionforaterm whichmay
extendtotenyearsbutnotbelessthanfiveyearsorwitha
fineofonemillionrupeesorboth.

30. 498B.
Prohibitionof
forcedmarriage

Whoevercoercesorinanymannerwhatsoevercompelsa
woman to enterinto marriage shallbe punished with
imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionforaterm,whichmay
extendtosevenyearsorforaterm whichshallnotbeless
thanthreeyearsand shallalso beliableto fineoffive
hundredthousandrupees.



31. 498C.
Prohibitionof
marriagewiththe
HolyQuran

Whoevercompelsorarrangesorfacilitatesthemarriageof
a woman with the Holy Quran shallbe punished with
imprisonmentofeitherdescriptionwhichmayextend to
sevenyearswhichshallnotbelessthanthreeyearsand
shallbeliabletofineoffivehundredthousandrupees.

32. 509.
Insultingmodesty
orcausingsexual
harassment

Whoever,__
(i) intendingtoinsultthemodestyofanywoman,uttersany

word,makesanysoundorgesture,orexhibitsanyobject,
intendingthatsuchwordorsoundshallbeheard,orthat
suchgestureorobjectshallbeseen,bysuchwoman,or
intrudesupontheprivacyofsuchwoman

(ii) conductsexualadvances,ordemandsexualfavors
oruses verbalornonverbalcommunication orphysical
conductofasexualnaturewhichintendstoannoy,insult,
intimidateorthreatentheotherpersonorcommitssuch
actsatthepremisesofworkplace,ormakessubmissionto
such conduct either explicitly or implicitly a term or
condition of an individuals employment, or makes
submissiontoorrejectionofsuchconductbyanindividuala
basisforemploymentdecisionaffectingsuchindividual,or
retaliates because of rejection of such behaviour,or
conductssuchbehaviourwiththeintentionofunreasonably
interferingwithanindividual’sworkperformanceorcreating
anintimidating,hostile,oroffensiveworkingenvironment;
shallbepunishedwithimprisonmentwhichmayextendto
threeyearsorwithfineuptofivehundredthousandrupees
orwithboth.


